Objectives: To summarise recent developments in emergency care in Kiribati, a developing Pacific Island nation. Multiple donor countries and agencies have partnered in this process. Changes in medical training, staffing models and planned infrastructure developments are all described, with a particular focus on a recent emergency nurse training programme. Methods: A bespoke nurse education course was developed by external clinical nurse specialists in collaboration with local administrators and clinicians, incorporating WHO Basic Emergency Care course. The nine-day course was delivered to 18 nurses, over a 3-week period to accommodate rostering requirements. Pre-and post-course assessment was undertaken. Results: Quantitative assessment improved from 87.11 AE 7.46 (mean AE SD) to 94.89 AE 5.95 (t = 5.45, P < 0.001). Qualitative scenariobased assessment confirmed marked improvement. Conclusions: A multifaceted development strategy has proven essential for progression in emergency care. Nurse education is an essential component of this, and the existing model has potential for other similar nations.
Background
Kiribati is a small island nation consisting of 32 atolls and one island clustered in three archipelagos scattered across 3.5 million km 2 of ocean. It has a population of 110 136 (2015 census), over half of which reside on the main island of South Tarawa, a narrow strip of land of less than 15 km 2 . Kiribati is one of the 47 countries on the UN's list of least developed nations 1 and carries the burden of infectious diseases common to other similarly placed equatorial communities, including tuberculosis, gastroenteritis, typhoid, respiratory illness and mosquito borne diseases such as dengue and chikungunya. Added to this is an increasingly high burden of non-communicable disease. Type two diabetes now affects around 25% of the population between the ages 25 and 75 and has brought the inevitable sequelae of associated complications in its wake. 2 Nutritional problems, including paediatric malnutrition and vitamin deficiencies (notably beriberi and vitamin A) further increase the burden of chronic disease. 3 Healthcare is free for all I-Kiribati (Gilbertese) residents, with many nurse-run primary healthcare clinics and four hospitals, two of which are on Tarawa. 4 Tungaru Central Hospital (TCH) is the largest of these, and the referral hospital for the country. A smaller hospital at the other end of Tarawa, Betio Hospital (BH), services the needs of the nearby population, but refers more serious cases to TCH. The two remaining hospitals are on other islands.
Health-workforce training in Kiribati
The Kiribati School of Nursing (KSN) is well established, and provides undergraduate training for the vast majority of the Kiribati nursing 
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Key findings
• Emergency care has been rapidly evolving in Kiribati, with simultaneous medical, nursing and infrastructure developments.
• Local enthusiasm from frontline clinicians, support within hospital administration, formal, externally-driven training, and support from multiple external agencies, have driven these changes.
• Incorporating WHO Basic Emergency Care course and external accreditation into a bespoke nurse education programme has contributed to the development of an emergency nurse culture, and the evolution of emergency care.
workforce. The central objective is to produce generalist nurses with a broad range of practical skills, a strategy that is maintained throughout the nursing workforce generally, with rotation of nurses between wards and departments occurring regularly.
There are a small number of postgraduate nursing courses on offer through KSN, notably the medical assistants course (providing qualifications analogous to a nurse practitioner in Australia/New Zealand), as well as some courses such as midwifery.
Emergency nursing skills have not been a focus in the undergraduate programme and there are no formal emergency nursing qualifications available in Kiribati. There is currently no scope for formal recognition of such qualifications gained elsewhere, and until recently, no exemption from deployment to other departments.
Medical training is largely funded by scholarships provided by donor partners. Previously most of this training has been provided in Fiji, with internships available to all graduates. The past several years have seen a significant change in this model, with Cuba having provided in excess of 20 new graduates over the past 3 years. Taiwan is also providing medical student education.
The large number of recent graduates has exceeded Fiji's capacity to provide internships, and there has been limited local capacity for supervision of interns. This has resulted in the development of the Kiribati Intern Training Programme (KITP), a programme of supervised clinical placement and education. This project relies on funding from donor nations, currently New Zealand and Taiwan, and previously from Australia. This programme is accepting graduates from neighbouring Pacific Island Countries, with participants from Tuvalu, Nauru and Solomon Islands.
Postgraduate medical education is not available in-country, although a portion of training components can be met locally with remote supervision. The assistance of international development partners is required for scholarships to facilitate training across all disciplines.
Development of emergency care
There has been a growing recognition of the importance of emergency care (EC) in developing countries globally, with a number of studies demonstrating significant mortality improvements with improved systems. 5 Emergency nursing has been a significant focus within Africa, [6] [7] [8] and systems for this are maturing. Within Pacific Island Countries, emergency nursing is in its infancy. 
The Kiribati Emergency Nurse Training Programme (KENTP)
Despite these improvements, considerable barriers to the provision of high quality EC remain. The policy of nurse rotation has significantly hampered the development both of frontline emergency skills and of an effective team culture. Not only are educational and cultural changes diluted rapidly by staff turnover, but the incoming staff lack experienced role models to emulate. However, the rotation policy fulfils a number of other essential strategic goals and is unlikely to be abandoned as hospital practice in the near future.
Early in 2016 the ED was fortunate to receive financial support from a New Zealand-based company (Ross Road Markers), which was used to fund the travel of two Australian Clinical Nurse Specialists (Bronwen Griffiths and Angie Gittus) to TCH. The opportunity to work alongside staff in the ED on this visit provided the groundwork and collaboration for the subsequent training programme. An impetus for publication of this paper was to describe the implementation and evaluation of this programme, and this will be examined in some detail.
Methods/programme delivery
Central to the development of this project was the understanding that developments in nursing expertise could not be achieved unless core staff were exempted from the rotation policy. Nursing management were supportive of this change, provided it was conceived as part of a broader strategy that included a pathway for the recognition of emergency nursing as an area of nurse specialisation. This necessitated the involvement of an outside agency to accredit a specially designed training programme.
A two-part training course was proposed that would deliver content appropriate to the local environment. Knowledge gaps in pathophysiology and disease processes were also addressed. Part one would address recognition of core presentations using a structured ABCDE assessment, with part two introducing Triage, Disaster Preparedness and Advanced Assessment. Funding for part one of this projected programme was obtained with a grant from the International Development Fund of the ACEM Foundation.
As the project was being prepared, the pilot version of the WHO Basic Emergency Care (BEC) course became available, providing a central core around which appropriately designed supportive material could be attached. The Australian College of Emergency Nursing (ACEN) supported the development process and accredited the programme -a first step towards the long term goal of a Certificate in Emergency Nursing.
Throughout the planning and development of the course, close liaison was maintained with leaders in the ED and nursing management of TCH, and all participant selection decisions were made locally. KSN requested that some of their lecturers attend. In all, 18 participants were enrolled; from TCH (12), BH (4) and KSN (2).
Scheduling a time-intensive training course for multiple participants stretches the resources of any ED, and complex rostering arrangements were required to accommodate the training. To allow for this, the nineday course was held over 3 weeks. The involvement of the hospital management ensured that all the Table 2 .
Team based care and communication in a crisis were incorporated across all modules. Simulation was used daily, and included the use of the ISBAR communication tool 9, 10 for escalation of concern and clinical handover. In keeping with the multidisciplinary approach, training in the use of the ISBAR communication tool was also provided through KITP.
Educational techniques for the programme were designed to accommodate a cultural context of predominantly oral communication. Written learning in a second language poses many challenges, and these were accommodated by using multiple learning modalities, with a strong emphasis given to repeated hands-on clinical practice and discussion feedback loops.
One week prior to the commencement of the programme, participants were issued with a workbook, with all course materials to annotate throughout the course. Pre-testing was via a multi-choice examination of the same length and format as the final examination, with daily quizzes on individual modules. Final examination was both written and practical, with students completing the BEC multi-choice examination and individually demonstrating management of a clinical scenario followed by ISBAR handover.
Results
Pre-and post-course results were compared using a paired t-test. There was a statistically significant improvement, with pre-course score 87.11 AE 7.46 (mean AE SD), and post-course 94.89 AE 5.95 (t = 5.45, df = 17, P < 0.001). Qualitative assessment throughout the course by the instructors confirmed a steady progression in both skills and communication.
Anonymous written evaluations confirmed the high level of engagement demonstrated throughout the course and an enthusiastic commitment to ongoing training ( Table 3 ). The Director of Nursing offered a strong unsolicited endorsement of the course some weeks after its completion, outlining specific clinical events in which nursing staff were able to use their new skills and improved clinical confidence and … More importantly, there have been observed great positive impact on management of emergency cases at the emergency department. As it has been reported, nurses are confident to receive and manage emergency cases which is a great change compared to the past. One case had cardiac arrest on arrival at the emergency department and nurses did not wait for the on-call to come but they commenced CPR straight away and revived the patient before the on-doctor arrived. This shows how confident the emergency nurses are following the program. As Teitinana explained, nurses shows interest to be at the front (receiving cases), competing to be at the front so they can apply what they have gained (knowledge & skills) and are more confident in contributing to case management. So these are some of the great successful stories shared from the emergency department and would like to see this happening in other clinical specialties as well.
enthusiasm from course participants (Table 4) .
Discussion
Nurse education The ongoing development of frontline emergency nursing skills and teamwork are integral components of safe and effective patient care in this high acuity environment. With a single senior doctor, an effective nursing team provides the backbone for resource efficiency and crisis resource management.
The hospital administration remains strongly supportive of nurse education as an essential component of the development of the ED. Formal recognition of emergency as a nursing specialty is pending. A hospital-wide review of staffing structures is scheduled for the near future.
While the KENTP has provided a basis on which to build a core emergency nursing team, issues of sustainability and skills maintenance are a concern. Further unique challenges are presented by the developing world environment, where donor funding cycles and priorities may not coincide with the strategic objectives of specific projects.
The two-part model of KENTP incorporates the opportunity for refresher/consolidation of skills. Access to the short-course training opportunities offered through KITP provides revision opportunities, although these programmes are not nurse-specific, with the exception of the Serious Illness in Remote Environments (SIREN) course, with its embedded links to Emergency Life Support International (ELSI). Other cost-neutral strategies are being used, including collegial mentoring and development of an emergency nurse-specific website (https://www. pacificemergencyeducation.org/); however, geographical isolation and the reliance on foreign aid, both remain significant constraints in the ongoing education and development of IKiribati nurses.
Translation of the KENTP (plus the anticipated triage course) into a recognised emergency certificate pathway remains a long-term goal, requiring partnership with an external institution able to offer a course appropriate for nurses in the Kiribati setting. Discussions with a range of stakeholders are ongoing.
This also raises the issue of whether, in the interim, KENTP could have a wider applicability to standardise frontline nurse management of emergency presentations across the region. Discussions are underway to trial the programme in a neighbouring Pacific Island Nation to help determine the feasibility of this approach.
The sustainability of the KENTP remains challenging. Many of the skills and approaches being taught represent a significant shift from previous practice. Existing staffing models in TCH and BH do not include the role of nurse educator for any department, including the ED.
Development of triage
As previously noted, there is currently no meaningful triage being practiced in Kiribati. Not only is there no training in this area, and no processes to guide its implementation, but there is no appropriate clinical space in which triage could occur, and no waiting room. To put this in perspective, a patient attending the ED walks into the acute treatment area and receives their initial nursing assessment on one of the two acute beds. In the absence of anywhere for patients to be placed while awaiting care, it is inevitable that whoever is in the treatment space is the next to be treated, irrespective of all but the most obvious clinical urgency.
There are plans for construction of a waiting room and triage space. Nurse training in triage is planned for after construction.
The lack of certainty for funding for the planned second-portion of the KENTP is a significant structural weakness. The track record of success thus far is likely to improve the likelihood of obtaining required funds.
Future directions and challenges
The successes over the past few years have been dependent on the confluence of administrative priorities aligning with clinical need, a growing awareness internationally of the importance of EM, increasing medical staff availability, and the support of international agencies, as well as a culture of interdisciplinary and cross cultural collaboration. Ongoing success depends on these persisting, and is arguably the greatest risk to the success of future ED development.
Medical staffing
More than one doctor with advanced EM qualifications will be needed to allow the ED to continue to develop effectively. The recently graduated interns provide a pool of doctors, all of whom will be looking for their own area of interest and practice. The MoH has a vision to see some of these enter training in EM. Advanced training opportunities are usually dependent on donor funding for scholarships, and this will take time to achieve.
ELSI course, and its nurseeducation counterpart, SIREN, are being incorporated into the KITP on a trial basis. Hopefully this will be an ongoing relationship and will provide a skill base for the junior medical staff to build on over time.
Access block
Access block is a growing problem afflicting EDs worldwide, and has been associated with an increase in in-hospital mortality.
11 TCH has suffered badly from access block over recent years. While specific data on access block and emergency presentations is not kept, it is clear that the existing department (consisting of two assessment beds and an observation ward with 11 beds) has been overwhelmed for some time, necessitating use of a temporary overflow area with 12 additional beds. Staff numbers have not been increased sufficiently to reflect the increased patient numbers requiring care.
Maintaining patient flow and quality of care under such circumstances requires considerable skill and resourcefulness. The development of an effective core nursing team is anticipated to improve safety under these challenging conditions.
Infrastructure
Funding has been obtained for extension and reconstruction of the ED, as well as additional wards. It is important that the newly constructed space meets the requirements of EC both as it is practised now, and as more sophisticated care models become established over time.
Access to adequate inpatient beds lies at the heart of resolving bedblock. The timeline for construction suggests access block will persist for the medium term.
Lessons learned
It is apparent that progress would not have been achieved without strong support at the highest levels within the hospital. The resources required to prioritise staff allocations, infrastructure, training resources, and rostering for training opportunities could not be obtained without this. Similarly, requests for donor funding are contingent on clear management support.
The importance of external accreditation cannot be overstated. The credibility provided by WHOsupported course material, and external accreditation by ACEN, have both been invaluable.
Frequently short-course providers deliver high intensity training over a short period of time. This has advantages for educators, decreasing costs and fitting readily into their existing work schedules. The risks of this are often not appreciated by visiting teams, with the staffing implications potentially introducing clinical risks, and with attendance potentially being impacted. Visiting education teams may do well to discuss this with the institutions they are visiting during the planning phase.
Strategies to enable local clinicians to meaningfully collaborate on course design and implementation can significantly increase the likelihood of successful knowledge translation -in the case of KENTP, the local clinicians had sufficient skills and knowledge to make such collaboration meaningful. Such an approach may not succeed without strong local leadership in the planning phase.
Sustainability of change can be difficult to maintain. Incorporating strategies to address this through the design and planning phase may be beneficial. Some strategies used in this programme include ongoing regular site visits, website development, and regular informal correspondence. In hindsight, developing a formal system and schedule for follow up and correspondence may have been a more robust process.
Conclusion
There have been many positive developments in EC in Kiribati in the past few years; however, the challenges ahead remain considerable.
Maintaining and developing the skills required in this geographically remote, overcrowded, high-acuity, low-resource environment presents many obstacles. Planned infrastructure upgrades will improve patient flow and facilitate the introduction of triage, although time frames remain unclear.
Frontline nursing education delivers exceptional value for money in resource poor environments. The ability to deliver site specific training in situ, using internationally accredited material, can only assist the quality of care provided.
Development of an embedded ED culture will help ensure a drive towards excellence in care. With the benefits of enhanced medical training, a permanent cohort of skilled nursing staff and a strong multidisciplinary collegial framework, the many challenges will be met collectively and with a united voice.
